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Crrhgu, (Drtrrlrrr 5, l!1ir4--- A l{isturir Errtrtt

THD FIRST COM\IL\NICA'I'ION of our District Grond
Lod.cle fot'Japan on Octobei'5th, 195!* tn the Hall of Toktio
Masttnit B'uildin91 ,L.as; gract'cl by tltc pt'esence o.f Brttther Gelt-
cral Jolm E. Hui.l, Ct'ptm.o.nclet' of the United Nctiorts Forces
in the Far l)ast. IIe <'mph,,tsized: "11/hat intltresses rne as ntost
rlisti,netiue trttou,t l're(nlut:t,trr y is the ease u'itlt u,hiclt, if slll-
rnotrttts tlt.e national ban'iers u'lticlt pla.que so ?na'nll other en-
dea,aors. 7'lte Locigles in Tctl;yo and rictttiiy ttith breth.ren, front
t'nt't;itt11 i'acisl ltockqt'outrtls et'? a sitlendid etample of the rcay
itt tr:hiclt out' Orclet' can detelo\t and erentpliftt its magnificent
pt'inciltlas in a'n atrnosltlrcre of ft'eedont. and, mtftual uncler-
standin91."

A HISTARIC EIrEI,IT ol ease trhit:lt sut'mauts naticnal
burt'iers ancl of f reeclont and ntutual u,nderstuttding, u:e uitnessetl
tchen in the etening, Bt'o. Prirtce Lee soundetl the .rlauel in tlte
East to o'pen a Lo(lql ol.D.A.IV. in th,e Japanese langttage u'itlt
all siatiotts occupiecL by and places lillecl tt'ith Japanese brethrett.
A great numbet' of American breth.ren tras preseltt to rcitness
tltis ltistot'ical eaent, ul! uiticullu and obserrantlu f ollotL'ing eL-e1'!!

tttot.r:?tient, bttt det:ply intbuecl by f taternal ktndly f eelinfls. And
f t'ont tlte oltenincl of the Lodge u'e'itroceeclecl to the conferra! of
the d.e(tree u,ith a Japanese Brot,her llcLster Mason a,s "'ttlock"
canclidate o,ncl u:e heard tlLe intctcatiort of Gocl's blessing, tlte
peruntl.tzr"itLtion, antl tlrc obligatiott itt Japanese; all b11 ilt.eNot !1,

no lrcoks,

SOhIETHING SP/IllTLtALLY 11i'eat rras unfolclincl it-ct'!.f iil
tlre Teniple ancl all of u:; rrere cariicd by a feeting of au.'e o-tt;!

)'eL-ci'ence critd .fi\!cd ti'ttlt great solentuitll. All the beouties of
tlrc first de.c1i'ee rtf ,\Ictscur11 becania maui.f estecl .and tr,uched our
hearts perhap:: deaper thatt lrcuting tt conferred in Englisli,
beccr.ttsc 

- 
11i1111.1!s to untlerstancl tiic sltol;en Japanese toi.tl -the sym,bolisrrt of initiutictt iuto our glreat tencts beeqnte ntot'c

rtTtTtru'ent ancl cleettllt ciideilc,Jtl its ntcantngf u! teachings. It iro.s

(Continued on inside back cover)
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Editorials:
LOYB Y$UTM IIETSIIIBON

A HEALTHY SOCIETY is based upon the loae of man toward
li.is f ellou: man. Time and, again human,ity has been reminded of this
fact. The Holy Writ giues tlre follou;i.ng iniun,ction: "Thou shalt loae
tlt11 n,eigh.bor as thyself ."

AUR VENERABLE FRATERNITY eypects the Master tuIason to
.:eaiousl.tl inculcate uniuersal beneuolence; in fact, the nz.ost intportan.t
ten,et of the Institution is Bt"otherly Loae.

HOW MANY OCCASIONS has this appeal-louing one's neighbor

-been 
em,phasized! No less than the Charter of the United Nations con-

tains o prouisi,on to this efJect. Yes, the 60-member nations subscri,bing
to the Cltarter represent'ing races, peoples, nations, and creeds through-
out the world committed themselaes "to fractice tolerance and liae to-
lletlter in peace zoith one another os GooD NEIcHBolis."

ONLY RECENTLY on the occas'ion of the celebration of Uni,ted
Nations DaU (October 25,1951t), in Manila, our esteem,ed and dAnamic
President Ramon fuIagsaysay in ltis speech broadcast throughout the
Phili,fipines said: "United trlations Day is tlze closest the world, has
euel'colne to a truly international holiday. Embracing the man.y and
different ro.ces, nationalities, ancl creeds of the earth, i.ls celebrati.on is
dominated by th,e hi.qhest ideals of each, of tlt.em. Christians and, Mos-
lems, Buddhists and the follower"s of th,e gt'eat faiths - all, ue knou:
cohtribu,te their com.mon hopes and aspit'ations - 

peace, justice, free-
tlonr,, a lif e of plenty, o.rt,tl the BROTHERHoOD oF MAN."

THUS, THE POLICY ol the good neighbor ruas become local, na-
tional,'and in-ternattclirt! in scope. lVe haue too much repeti,tion of the
"lore'y{t'ur neighl.tot)'matto nntl too little implem,etdation of the so,me.
It is a'pput"ent that tltis lore m'ust begi,n front, tuithin. the heart of the
i,ncliticltml anrl its tcltol-esome effect f eit by the familg, the community,
the n.ation., ancl, lt,u,matitlJ as a u:hole. Less than tltis, out" plea for
tor:t'ld brotherhood. atttLtl rentain but a plea and, euen if loud,ty spoken
and proclaimed ruoulcl only fall upon deaf ears.

LET US SEARCH OURSELVES in ordet' to find, *lterein we
haae bltr,ndered; ancl once finiling ultere the fautt lies, let u,s en(Ieaaor
to find a better u:ay aia loo-e, tolerance, s,lJnlpathy, understanding, to the
cnd that the brotherh,cod of man uould. no loiger retnain a met"e aspi-
ration but be tran:slatedinto realitE. -- M|8., P.G,fuL
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IPLUI3AL I}IESTBERSHIP
WE HAVE BEEN ALWAYS i,n faaor of PLURAL IdEMBER'

IIIIP. During the gear 7932, when the undersigneil rcos tlten the

Grand Master, & nloaernent was started for the adoytti.on of the pro'

ui.si,on ol PLURAL MEMBERSHIP 'i,n, our Constittr.tion. It tocs aiti

r:onsffiereil opi,ni,on that if our mem.bers were allowed to ioin oa ntanlJ l

Lodges as th,cy utere ablc to appla ta, the better for our fraternity. TlLe.

i.ndiaidtnl m.ember shoulil be the sole iudge on his ou)n case, and the

Grond Lodge should, interpose no obstacle to the erpansion of ]ti-*

Masonic actiaities to other Lodges should'lt'e so delt're. But of cout'se,

eertutn regulati,ons should be adopted for the uelfare of the fraternity,
anil this was rccently d'one ba the Grand Lodge of Cali.f ornia.

On pagc 998 of the PROCEEDINGS of the GrancJ Lodge oi Cati-

ioynia f sr the yeor 1953 ue read the following:

"Your Committee on Jurisprudence has considered the pro-

posed legislation for the amendment to Section 163 of the Or-
dinances providing for plural membership and also necessary

amendments to other Sections of Ross Digest to make them

eomply with the proposed amendment. They hereby recommend

the approval of the following proposed amendments to Seetions

163, 250. LSr, tOt and 1?5 or Ordinanees.

"Section 163 is amended to read as follo*'s:

"This Grand Lodge recognizes and *uthorizes membership
in more than one Lodge under the foliowiig eonditions:

"1. A member of a Locige of this jurisdicticn residing irr
the jurisdiction of another Grand Lodge rvhich ello",vs dual mem-
bership may affiliate with one or more Lodges in that jurisdic-
tion while retaining his membership in this jurisdiction. He

becomes a dual member.

"2. A member of a Lodge of any other Grand Jurisdiction
which allows dual membership may, if residing in ihis jurisdic- 

.
tion. affiliate with one or more Lodges under this Grand Lodge

'l
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while retaining his membership in such other jurisdiction. He
becomes a dual member.

"3. A member, in good standing, of a Lodge in this juris-
diction may retain sueh membership and affiliate with any one

or more Lodges under this Grand Lodge or join in the petition
for a Dispensation for a new Lodge and may present a pairl
up dues receipt in lieu of a dimit or demand for dimit. Such a
member becomes e plural member.

ul. Upon the election of a plural member or the formation
of a new l"odge containing one or more plural members, the
Secretary shall immediately notify the Grand Secretary and
also every other Lodge in which the plural member holds mem-
bership.

o5. A plural member shall pay all dues required by each
Lodge wherein membership is held and shall have all the rights
and privil,eges of membership in each of the Loclges except that
he shall not be Master, Warden or Secretary of more thah one
of such Lodges at the same time and except that the burden of
the relief of a plural member, his rvife, widou'and orphans shall
rest on the Loclges in which he holds membership in proportion
to the ]ength of membership in each.

'6. Suspension for non-payment of dues or otherwise, or
expulsion of a plural member shall immediately, apd of itself,
terminate his membership in all Lodges in this jurisdiction an6
the Secretary of the Lodge suspending or expelling such a mem_
ber sirall immediately notify the Grand secretary and also every
other Lodge in whieh the plural member holds membership. Like
notice shall be given in case of reinstatement and shall imme-
diately and automatieally restore him to membership in each
other Lodge.

"7. Nothing in this Section shall be construed to prevent
a plural member from receiving a dimit if otherwise entiiled
to the same.

4

{
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"8. Dual membership as used herein, is defined to be rnem-
bership in Lodges of different Grand Jurisdictions. Piurai rnem-
bership as used herein, is defined to be membership in tri,o or
more Lodges in the same Grand Jurisdiction.

"9. The Grand Secretarl. shall keep a record of all brotirers
holding plural mernbership ancl Bhall provide forms to cover
this Section.

Add to Section'250:

4th. If the applicant be a menrber in good standing in this
jurisdiction and desires to hold plural membership, a receipt
from the Lodge of rvhich he is a member shou'ing that his dues
are paid for at least three months in acivance. llembership in
the Lodge shall commence as of the rlate of the election and
dues shall, comm€nce as of the first of the month next sucgeeding

. as provided in Section 251. l

Amend Section 251 (nerv words in italics) :

The minimum annual dues from members shall be trvelve
dollars. Dues shall commence lvith the first day of the rnonth
next following the conferring of the third degree, or the election
to membership in the case of affiliation 'ivhere no dimit is re-
quired, or where the dimit, s,hen required, is fiIed rvith the ap-
plication, or in the event that the dimit is filed follorving election
to membership by affiliation, then rvith the first day of tl're

month next following the date such dimit is issued.

Acld to Section 101:

(5) In the case of a member of a T,odge in this jurisdic-
tion who desires to become a plural member, a receipt for dues
and a statement of the petitioner's desire to affiliate as a plural
member.

Add to Section 175:

This Seition shall not appll'to those signers who have sig-
nified a desire to affiliate as a pltiral member.

Adopted by 5/6 vote.

The f oregoittrl prorisiotts of the blusonic: Lair rtI tlLe, Grand Lodge
of California tr:ere transcribed rith the e'nd iii t'iti,'r'f haz'ing th.em
stttclied by our Gro.nd Loclge. A pt'ope 'r study tliei'er;f is iri ord.er,

(-ANroNro GoNzALEz, P.G.M.)



The Most Worshiplul Grand todge 0f And Accepled Masons 0f The PhilippinesFree

}lossage - .itYDnember Coneort

I CONGRATULATE all tltose tuho haae initiated and pro"moted,

this fit'st choral concert undey the joi.nt auspices of the Grand. Lodge

of 'the Philippines and, Rosario Villaruel ChaTtter No. 2, O.E.S. Its
cause and purpose 

- Charity - 'is uery laudubl:e.

MUSIC IS HARMONY, a pleasi,ng arrangetrlent of musical sound,s,

Music has magical Ttouers and, its language has been ruhotly creuted,

by art. Our feeli,ngs of adorati.on, joy and lote are trlore fi.nelg "anil

cleeiiltl erpressed, if the spokett tr.orcl is carried, by the sound,s of rnwic

ond tL'e define mwic as a God-inspired art.

Of the tlu"ee ah'tues:,Faith, Hope, and Chari,ty the greatest is

C:haritu. To the Mason, Charity teaclr,es hittt that altltottglt lte speaks

irith the tongues of men and, angels, ?Jet his t;oi,ce uottld be like d,is-

cc'rcloiit notes if he practi.ces not Clmrity.

THROL'GH THE INFLUENCE OF MUSIC and, a yterformonce

c,f i;art of the greot cltoral zoorks ol' Brahms, u)e a,.t,e rai,sing fund,s f or

cli.urity for a ltapDy christmas of the u;id.otos ancr orphons of our Ma-

sottic bretlu'en and, otlter indigent families.

WE COUNT on the u:holehearted support of att Masons,

W. P. Scurrerrc
Grand trIaste r

:
iI

I.t
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Dear Sir and Brother: October 15, 1954

Under date of November 27lh there will be held at the auditoi'ium
of the Far Eastern University, a Choral Concert sponsored jointly by
the Rosario Villaruel Chapter, Order of Eastern Star and the Grand
I,odge of. the PhiliPPin'es.

The proceeds of this concert are to be used during the Christmas
Season to alleviate the distress of widows and orphans of members of
the Masonie and Eastern Star Fraternities.

This Choral Coneert will be one of the finest performanees that
will be presented in Manila in a lonS: time. Approximately 60 persons

take part in this program and the finest singers of choral music that
can be assembled in the Islands will be presented at this time. Attaehed
hereto is a descriptive note on what we offer. The concert, as -vou rviil
Dote, is made up entirely of music by Brahms - whose music needs no

introduction. The program has been so arranged that it 
"r'ill 

be in-
teresting from beginning to end.

The Grand Lodge of the Philippines, as sponsor of half of the
program, is calling upon 52 of the brethrefl to be Grand Lodge repre-
sentatives or sponsors, and they are offered loge seats w-]rich are priced
at P10.00 per ticket. In this connection rve hope and trust that you

will take the one seat that is reserved for the sponsors. If you are mar-
ried, may we count on you to bring your wife and t[us reserve two
seats? For your information the seats for the balanqe of the auditorium
will be sold to the members of the fraternity and the general public

at rates of P3.00 per seat for the orchestra and P5.00 per seat for the

balcony.
In order to make the concert a success, it is uecessary that u'e have

the wholehearted eooperation'of the members of our Frater:nit1'. and
certalnly at a time like this, it must be felt that our cause is a laudable
one and the performance that is offered you is rvell r'vorth the monel-.

As you will notice, we have not attached any tickets to this letter as rve

feel that we will have your vsholehearted support without the necessity
of trying to enclode tickets in quantities greater than is rrantecl or
eeceptable. In lieu of sending you tickets, would you please commu-
nicate your request for tickets to Bro. C. F. Carlson, a/c Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, 520 San Marcelino Street, advising the number of
tickets wanted, and they will immediately be sent to you.

Fraternally,
(Sgd.) CLINtou F. Canlsox

Senior Grand Wurden
' Ch,airman-Ei:ecutiae Committee
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ANN(]AI, VISITAI'ION OF THE GRAND MASTER

MOST WOR. Bro. Werner P.
Schetelig, Grand Master, made his
official annual visitation on Sep-
tember L3, 7954, of the following
Lodges: Manila Lodge No. 1, Co::-
regidor-Sottthern Cross Lodge No.
3, Cosmos Lodge No. 8, St. John's
Lodge No. 9 and Mt. Lebanon
Lodge No. 80. The occasion which
was rvell,attended was held at the
Scottish Rite Temple, Taft Avenue,
Maniia.

Among the features of the visi-
tation were: a masonic play enti-
tled "The Secret of the Square"
where the participants - all Ma-
sons - were several times ap-
plauded; the symbolism of the
third degree in pictures sponsored
by St. John's Lodge No. 9 and the
address by the Grand tlaster who
pleaded eloquently for action on

the part of Masons within the
Lodge and in the communitY. "We
must utilize otlr precious time in
doing good to our fellow men," he
said. "Every hour rvasted is gone

forever. Therefore rvhenever oP-
portunity presents itself, let us
seize it and use it to good advan-
tage for the welfare of our fami-
lies, neighbors, and countrymen,"
he continued.

The refreshment after the visi-
tation was followed by choral mu-
sic by a select group of youth sing-
ers under the able leadership of
Bro. Albert Winkel, Corregidor-
Southern Cross Lodge No.3. Every

one present enjoyed the lively and
inspiring music rendered.

The presiding officers at the vi-
sitation were as follorvs:

Worshipful Master - W. B. James
L. Hendryx, P.M.

Ulaster, St. John's Lod,ge No. 9

Senior Warden - W. B. Earl M.
Erving

Master, Mt. Lebatton Lodge No, 80

,lunior Ward,en - W. B. Howard
H. Curran

Master, Mani,la Lodge No. 7

Senior Deacon - W. B. Harold
Manning:

M a stcr, C om o g id,o r -S outhern
Cross Loilge No. 3

Juni,or Deacon - W. B. Robert P.
Binkley

Master, Cosmos Loilgc No. 8

Secretary - W. B. Herbert E.
Warfel, No. I

Treasuret" - W. B,.Albert B. Gol-
denberg, No. 80

Senior Steward - Bro. PhiliP
Greenfield, No' 1

Junior Stezuurd,-Bro. Herman E.
Biru, No.3

Chaplai.n - Bro. Wayne R. Bush,
No. 8

Marshali, - W. B" Marh Nestle,
No. I
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Manila Lodge No. t

ON September 28, 1954, the Su-
blin:e Degree of Master l\{ason \r-as

conferred on Bros. Herschel Swi-
ryn, Clement A. Harary and Henr5,
A. Schacht, Jr. The First Section
was conferred by the Lodge early
in ihe evening, after which Irish
Stew Dinner wds enjoyed by ali

PHII-IPPINE SURVEYING COMPANY
S ur o e g in g - E n g ine er in g

R-304 de Leon Building,
Rizal Avenue, Manila

Tel. No. 3-31-56'

those present. The Second Section ren present.

-n-
"Rizal Lodge" No, 20

LOPE,Z,

This Lodge-with the people of
Lopez, Quezon, celebrated Masonic
Fleroes Day on August 29, 1954 as
follows:

At 9:00 a.m.-Laying of flowers
at the foot of Rizal Monument in
the Town Plaza.

The parade started frorn the
L,odge grounds at 8:30 a.m., head-
eci by the town band followed by
six girls with a basket of flowers
each, then the members of the
l,oclge and the public came next.

After solemnly laying the flot'-
ers Wor. Bro. A. Tabien, the Chap-
lain, offered a prayer and Wor.
Bro" Fatricio E. del Rosario" the

Tna Cl.lsr.Erow
,.

754

lvas conferred on each cf the ci,n-
didates brv special teams from Cos-.

mos Loclse No. 8. Nilad Lodge )Jo.

12 and High-Tu,eh,-e Loclge No. 82,

headed h3, Wor. Bros. Binkley,
Simbra and Escosa, respectiverly.
There were no less than 60 breth-

QUEZON

guest speaker, from Nilad Lodge
No. 12, was introduceld by Wor,
Victor Obleflas to deliver an eul-
ogy.

After the ceremonies, the band
played selected pieces on the "G1o-
rieta" until about uoon.

From the tol-n plaza ail rvere
invited to enjo1, light refreshments
at the house of Wor. Bro. Hipo)ito
E. \raleiia served by his rvife l,tlrs.
Tecla \'-. Valeiia.

At exactly B:00 p.nl.. in the
Eastern Tayabas College' Little
Theater, a Program honoring the
heroes rvas performed.

(Continuecl (.)11 pag( 769\

Teofilo A. Abeio
LAWYER

203 People's Bank Buildrng
Corner Dasmarinas & Lravid.

Maniia
Tei. 3-33-53

,J
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F'c"$e frfioaqam* ffBe,ti,sc:e Esa, ilmrnorlalitg
. Ily Camt,o Osras

IIAN BUSY r,vith his daily'"asks
ancl occ;rpiecl with r,::leeting com-
mon probien:s seldom or never real-
Iy appreciates the deit lre orves to
tho cuLriosity and industry of the
alcheoiogi;t. Yet his achierrements
are lra:l/ and iasting. llis excava-
tions have turned up proofs 91 crld

civilizaticns. lt is norv ktrorvn thitt
civilized iife'grerv up in the years
between 3500 B.C. and 2500 B.C.
Egypt has generaliy been looked
Llpon a.s the scene of early civiliza-
tion. tsut the archaelogist ever in
quest cf additional knowlege has
discovered evidences of civilization
as old as or alder than that of
Egypt in Sumeria and Babylon and
if r,ve-wait long enough ire rnay dis-
cover yet other places.

llN'iDOWED r,,.ith insatiable ei.l-
i'iositl', 'ih::-rking rnan verJT early in
histcrl' spec-;lated q n u-i:e ete rnal
problem rf liie anC Ceath. He has
thought of hls: genesis alnd of his
clestir.r. Ile conjectured, he re-
flected, he cry-tft1i|{zed kis thinking
into a lelief ct spirilual continuity.
Manl' ;:j.:Cs occl.ipied thernselres
u,,iuh t,he r_rt:stion lf tl:e irnmcrtal-
ity of :rr.e-e;.-stel:rce ;ind'oli post-
existence.

TFIE BELIEF' in .the immortal-
ity of the socri has become a part
of religions antl phil,osophies. Free-
masonry teaches that death does

r,ot end aii. Free Masons believe
in the immortality of the spirit as
scientists lead us to accept as a
fact the indestrr:ctibility- of matter.
lf matter is indeed indestrtictible
then spirit which is more than
matter must be indestructible.

TI{ERE is a story that Socrates
was visited by an Indian philoso-
pher. Socrates is sard to have in-
formed the stranger that his task
was to make inquiries about the
Iife of man. The visitor smiled
and made the observation that we
cannot understand things human
if we do not understand things
divine.

WE DO NOT affirm that the
story is a fact. But its essence
commends itself to credibility.
That man is both human and di-
vine is no longer a subject of se-
lious dispute.

nF GOD created man in His
irnage" if Jesus was resurrected,
then religionists have reason to
teacli that there is iife in t{eaven;
then Freemasonry is right in
teaching that there is a resurrec-
tion, t,hat man has a place in the
Celestial Lodge.

THERE is consolation in this
doctrine of the immortalit;, of the
spirit, the divine part of man. It
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is a solace to those left behind by experienee that prompts me to tes-
a flear departed. And it gives mo- tify that I have actually talked
tivation to living. It gives mean- with spirits, yes actually conversed
ing and elevation to life on earth. with them. May this testimony be

heard by the incredulouP and the
MY EXPERIENCE and years doubting.

of life have mellowed my faith in
God and in the divine nature of
the soul. I beriel,e in the immor- FR'EEMASONRY cloes well in

tality of the Spirit. 
--I-h;; 

;;;- teachins that the souti is immortal

mi.rned with the Great Spirit. It is and urging metr to 'malie them-

.uot superstition but truth or real selves worth.v of immoriality.

-_-n-

HULL CREDITS

FAR EAST COi\,{MANDER
Gen. John E. Hul1 declared that
lhe Japanese and American Ma-
sons have a gteat mission to ac-
complish for the promotion of Jap-
anese-American relations in a chal-
lenging message on Tuesday at the
semiannual communication of the
District Grand Lodge for Japan at
lhe Masonic Building before the
lepresentatives of 11 lodges in
Jirpan.

"The lodges in Tokyo and vicin-
ity, with brethren from varying
racial backgrounds and nationali-
ties, are a splendid example of the
way in rvhich our order can deve-
lop and exemplify its magnificent
principles in an atmosphere of
freedom and mutual understand-
ing," Gen. Hull saici.

"What impresses me as rnost
rlistinctive about Freemasonry in
'l'okyo," the general remarked, "is
[he ease with rvhich it surmounts

MASOI{'S RO{,E

the naticnal barriers s,hich plague
so many other endeavors. JaPan-
ese and Americans here come to-
gether fraternally in lodges char-
tered out of the Philippines, a
country to rrhich the members owe
no allegiance and with which Jap-
an does not yet have even full di-
plomatic relations. No one seems
to be perturbed by this non-nation-
alistic arrangement. Nor does it
lead to problems or difficulties."
The Filipino Masons are determin-
ed to open tneir doors for Japanese
in spite of their bitter feeling at
the time, he pdinted out.

On Japanese-American relations,
Gen. Hull commented:

"My personal interest is very
great in what happens hetrveen the
United States and Japan. between
the American people and the Jap-
anese people. One of the most im-
portant of my ofhcial mis-qions, the
protection of Jtpan from aggres-

I
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sion, developed out of and is based
on mutual acknowledgement that
we must stand together. It is not
a light or easy mission, as I know
you realiae, but it would become
even more difficult were Japanese-
American relations, both personal
and national, to fall into misunder-
standing, suspicion and ernotional-
iBm."

He went on to say filrther:

"That there are explanations for
the situations and everts which
trouble us in Japanese-American
relations, however, is hardly an ar-
gument for submitting to them as
naturally inescapable and beyond
adjustment. Even .r,i'ithout mani-
pulation by those who seek to keep
the United States and Japan apart

-as we all know there is on a
large scale - they hold grave dan-
gers. They can r+,reck Japanese-

American relations. What is more
important, they can lead to obli-
teration of Japan as a free na-
tion and all that we respect and
adrnire today as Japanese. 'W'e

cannot afford to be indifrerent or
passive toward them.

What then, is to be done when
an issue arises which irritates and
inflames? There can be immediate
investigation to establish the facts.
There can be discussion, with hope
that it will be dispassionate and
reasonable. Correetive measures,
when required or possible, can be
taken promptly on both sides. But
the best preventative and solvent
of such troubles, I am convinced,
is an all-pervading will to under-
stand and to get along together.',

From: The Nippon Timey
Oetober T, 1954

ni. Ve'orchiytrl/ _Brothor Tankiang -Itt -plemoriarn
By Caur,o Osr.ns

(orati,on of tha Deputs Grs,nd Master for the 
frgryd. Lodoe or thc philippines ot theHe'moriar serubes dn honor or Right worshipfur erriir"r''nir*ri, E. Tonkiang,Itcl.d, at the plsrid,el Templc, Manilo, S"ptr*Orr7ill's|"1,

(Contiauad, from last issue)

FOR WHAT he was and for souls, he will not be forgotten. He

Xlg#r::Lt"rl.;rl,"ht 
worship_ wiri rive. As Rizal werr and trury

memory shau be "*J::fTff 
said, "ro die is to rest."

good which he accomplished was
not interred with his mortal re_ May our dear Brother ever restmains. In truth, Iike other g.ood in peace !
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R.emoae Not The Ancient Lantlmarks Which Thy
Fathers Haue Sef

{Delioered ba En.Com. Jose M. Estq.ciott, High. Pri.est of I}acolod Chapter No. !,
R-A.ful. a,t the conaocatiott of l,ltt :\i . F.'. (| 'tt tt.,i (.'ko.2ttar c'f littyo] At'ch 1'Iasonrg

of tlr.e ltcl,rt,Lic o.i l.i;.t Iliiiiitpines)

l[osl ll't'r. I]r,t. II. (lolilet'itt,!.!' fai. 't\'" !.i'i,. t' ' t. i.)r';t:Lt G"tLl

ll. llt'o. Albiiil Sl i ,,, t))) t!14 t'ctJa,\' r' ,..i iiirl.'' :'iit':ii'tii as
r F'o,i:ti ,| r','' .l-ltls'-,,is ,;; .';Iatiiit' (- r t: ltter \-r'' 'r li 4'i11'

MOST IIXCFLLF-).:T {,I1A)iD I{IGH PI,"IEST
AND (,I)JIPANIONS:

lf iS ilTDEtrl) ft'riiilale that 38th annu:i: citrntr:iiicrrtion of the
we n-]eet scon after the close of [he Most Y/1.,t'-qhipi'"ll Gl'tlncl l-odge of
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'.iie ?lriliiti,ines" i sa;' fcriunaLe,
i,r:cr.rise from r.vliilt 'we ltar:e hr-:ard
cirt Iln.q i.he comlii; r:ice iil,,:," rr', []r-
cairrc ii,\'\Iare of the cia:rgers tt:at
ci,:-ifront orir boloveci Fraiei:niiy.
)iirr,;,' of those t,,ho spcle a.L +he

ci,r-liii:ui:iciition made tis nitore c3ti-
scjcns of otrr obligationl: antl dii-
t.r-s ris fl'ee men anri lifasons, and
as'oke us from compiaienc.v', i-f tit;t
indifference, to the e'"'ils -wiiir:l:

tend to decirnate ollr ranks and
destroy the piliars of cur: veire:-&-
ble institution.

Beloved Companions, the theme
of m5, oration tonight i-' f<:und in
one of the verses of the Hoi-v Bcok,
rvhich constitute the infaliibie ruie
and guide of our: faith. ]i, is tire
28th verse of the 22nd chaPter of
the Book of Proverbs, rvhich saYs:

"Remo\.e not the ancient land-
marks u'hich thy fathers have

-qet."

tsible commentators there ave
u'ho hol.l the vierv that the Bcck
cf Proverbs \ :as r,vritten by Soi<i-

mc,n. liing cf Israel, \4),r'1o \^/as oilr:
first lIo-.t Exceiient Grand I'faste::.
Others beliete that this 1:articular
ver:se \\'as *'ritten b1' zin unk-norvil
Je.,r-. \\-hoever ma1' be the air-thor
of this ter'-qe. to r:.s cices r:ot matter.
The .ierls. as \Ye :rre tcid by the
Hol:r' -Scr'lptures, befo:"e t,he an-
ointrnent of Saul as .1-heir flrst king,
wei"e a nornaciic peopie. Tlie-r, lvei:e
living in a semi-dese.rt ccuntry;
they had no fences to f lteir' habita-
tions; the-r' hacl no roads connect-
ing the land of one tr:ibe to that
cf another. \Yhat guideC them
were the stones placed aiong tlleir

ii:ules, uhici'r ir::oi-rably irad been
i'ilerd b), Al:rahs,m cr Jricr-rb or b.y
c'ii-;ei' car-a\,'eners. rvlto 'traversed
tlr: v,,-intl-,qvrrept sa:rds, and rvhich
sto])c.s formetl their iandmarks,.
I'll,e .161:;!311 peopirt rvere a,dmonish-
tld ltr,rt to remct,e the-ancient lanil-
n:rit'L:s. B;,' them they plotteilithrjir
l,rails. \1,-e too, m5r bdlove,il Com-
panicns. shouid never rerncve the
ai,r;icrrt landrr:arks wh'ich our
father have set, otherrfise, .we are
ant tr: miss our way in our travels
aiong this storm-swept '.,ievel of
time' to that undiscovereil country
from r,vhose bourne no trav€ler
e\rer returns."

There are many .landmarks
rvhich we should ne\:er ,rglnove or
consent to be removed. But to-
night, I shail mention only three
of tirem. They are those ra,hich to
nre constitute the burden of the
eloguent speeches of some of our
Eretl:ren at the hall of our drand
Lcdge.

Section 1, paragraph 7 of the
Bill of Rights of our Philippine
Cons-iitution, rvirich is almost simi-
lar to the first amendment of the
Constitution of the United States
of America, provides:

"No lal shall be made respect
irg an establishment of religion
or prolribiting the free exercise
thereof, and the fr-ee exercise
ald enjo5.mer-lL of religious pro-
f":ssion and rvorship, without
discrimination and preference,
stiali forever be allon ed. No re-
ligioi.rs test shall be required for
the exercise of civil or poiitical
rlgnts,'
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Beloved ComPanions, that Prnvi-
sion of our Philippine Constitution
is not a }lasonic landmark; but I
take it as a civil and political land-
mark, established bY our fathers
which we never should atternPt to
remove. The need for this civil
and political landmark had been

felt by the greatest nation on earth,
the United States of America, such

that not many Years after the
adoptien of her constitution, her
lawmakers saw it fit to insert the
same in the basic law of her land.
In England where their fathers,
and perhaps many of them had

come from, there u'as an establish-
ed church. We learned from their
history that in the American colo-

nies, all had to go to church, and
during the service there rvas one

who went around with a whiP to
awaken those to whom the sermon
of the preacher \M&s 8n effective
sleeping pill.

Before the coming of the Am-
erieans to our shores, there was

the established church of SPain in
bhe Philippines. I need not tell
you that during those times every
one living in the "Pueblos" and

"arrabales," where there lvas a
church, was compelled to go to

church to hear the mass, regardless
of the fact that many, if not all,
did not understand the ritual,
which was, and is, in Latin, and
despite the further fact that many
of them 'would have preferred to
spend the Sabbath day io commune
rvith their Creator itr a manner
more conducive to their spiritual
uBlift. We were informed that all

the "cabezas de barangay" headed

by the 'igobernadorcillo" had to'go
to the convent direct from the
church, so that the ;local Priest
could check those who were absent'
Woe to the cabeza de barangaY
s,ho dici not have a satisfactory ex-
planation for his absence; he would
be branded as a filibuster and a
heretic, and he rvould fall from the
good graces of the local priest, rvho
was looked upon as the "substitute
of God on earth."

Thanks to the AlmightY Gort.

After the change of sovereigntY in
these islands, we began to enjoY
the freedom of u'orship. The Am-
erichns brought to us the truth.
Many of us came to realize that
the veil which separated the holY
of holies from the masses had been
rent in trvain at the death of the
martyred Nazarene, and all have
free access to the throne of grace

only thru Him, and not thru anY
ireature of His, nor thru any sup-
posedly miraculotts man-made Pa-
raphernalia.

More. The best church that there
is is the voluntary church. If it be

otherrvise, or if it be supported out
of the coffers of the State, it will
be in the position of an unemanci-
pated rninor child, who is often
toid by his father, "You obeY me
because I foot your bills." A church
as an institution to shaPe man's
relation u'ith his God, and conse-
quently, prepares him for a better
fellowship with his fellorvmen and
God, cannot denounce an)' evil,
rvhich is its mission shoulti it be an
established church. The estabiished
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church of Germany, it is said,
could not oppose the Nazis, and
the first move of the Confessional
Church when it opposed Hitler was
to cut itsdf from state support"
When a church loses its indepen-
dence it becomes, sooner or later
a political palvn, a rubtrer stamp.
Remove not this landmark set
forth in our Consiitution.

?he second landmark to which I
will invite your attention is Free-
dom of Reiigion. Article 32, para-
graph (1) of our Nelv Civil Code
provides:

"Art. 32. Any publie officer
or employee, or any private in-
dividual, who directly or indi-
rectly defeats, violates, or in any
irnanner impedes or impairs any
of the following rights 4nd liber-
ties of another shall be liable in
damages to the latter:

(1) Freedom of religion.

Justice Jorge Bocobo had as his
theme ruhen he spoke at our Grand
Lodge communication "Freedom of
the l{ind." His very interesting
and iiluminating speech has been
heard by many of us, and I do not
need to elaborate much on this sub-
ject. All I say is the following:

Religion has been defineti in
many \ya)'s. The deflnition of reli-
gion to u.hich I wiil invite your
attention tonight, as Masons, is
found in the Rule and Guide of our
faith.

"Putre religion and undefiled
before God and the tr'ather is

ihis; to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affiiction, and te
keep himself unspotted from the
world."

This is an all-embracing deflni-
tion of religion. One who visils
the fatherless and rvidows in their
arffiiction does so because of his love
for them; if he loves these affiieted
souls, perforce he loves God. Thus,
u'e read in the Holy writ thai in
the end we shall all be gathered
before the Great White Throne.
The Great I Am that I Am will
say to those to be sent to eternal
damnation: "I was an hungered,
and yet gave me no meat; I was
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink;
I was a stranger, and yet took me
not in; naked, and yet clothed me
not; sick or in prison and ye visited
me not." And He will be answered:
"Lord, when saw we Thee an hun-
gered, or athirst or a stranger, or
naked, or sick, or in prison and did
not minister unto Thee?" Then,
His ansrver will be: "Verily I say
unto you, inasmuch as ye did it not
to one of the least of these, ye did
it not to me."

True religion, therefore, is not
the vain repetition of mernorized
and not understood prayers; it is
not the frequent attendance at a
service or mass. It is rather char-
ity,-the first words rve hear.when
we become Fellowcrafts, 

- exem-
plified in deeds and prompted by
love.

Professor Owen defines reiigious
freedom as the "prerequisite fot
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selfhood and personality, and the
basis of democraey ancl educaticn.
It i-s something that is grounderl
in the very uni\rerse and purpose
of God," and freedom of reiigion
means 'iequal liberty for all reli-
gious bodies - not to teach the
garne, but to each his own."

()ompanions, as has beeu trttil'
said by Bro. Bishop Sobrepefra,
there is a real danger before us
as Masons. That danger is the
move on the part of that perennial
enemy of our venerable Fraternity
to destroy the freedom of religion
which had been ours sinee the ad-
vent of the American regime, that
freedom given us by the Bill of
Rights of the Act of Congress of
the United States of America of
1902, by the Jones Law of 1916,
and guaranteed us by our Consti-
tution. I need not tell you, Com-
panions, what our enemies are do-
ing to bring back our people to the
life they led half a century ago,
and to destroy, only if they can,
all that our Fraternity has contri-
buted torvards freedom of religion
in our beloved land. You knorv
their doings more than I clo.

If we be not vigilant over this
previous freedom u,e had rvon, if
u,e become indifferent and compla-
cent to the monstrous evii that is
aimed at us, I dare say, we become
co-principals to the crime commit-
ted against irrdividutrl dignity, self'-
respect and humanitl'. Listen to
the.admonition: Remove not the
ancient lanclmarks rrhich thy

fathers have set.

The third landmark to u'hich !
rvill invite ],cur :rttention is the
separation of Church and State.
This is a very alicielt landmark.
It grer out of the s'orcls of the
Lord Jesus: "R,encler unto Cesar -

the things that are Cesar's, and
nuto God the things that are
God'.-c." Though ancient and u,el[
ktrorvn, it had not beeu kept pre-
cisely by that group of leaders who
claim to be God's substitute here
on earth. We groaned for three
centuries under a system of rule
rvhere the church and the state
rvere jojned. Our ancestors, fore*
fathers, and heroes fought and
died for the preservation of this
landmark. The evil of the union of
church ancl state lvas seen by the
framers of the constittrtion of our
shortlived republic, such that in
the n'Ialolos Constitution the sepa-
ration of church and state \Yas pro-
vided for. The healthy effects of
that landmark on the people has
been seen by our American libera-
tors, and it rvas caused by them to
be observed soon after Admiral
I)eu,e:n hacl put to silence the Spa-
nish men-of-n ar in Manila Bay.

Companions, not long ago, we
read in the papers of a priest who
arlvocated for the union of church
and state. As men and Masons,
rvhat should be our attitude? Shall
history'. Phiiippine history repeat
itself ? Shall all the sacrifices of
our forebears Jre in vain? Remove
not the ancient iandmarks rvhich
th5, fathers har,e -qet.
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Our great national hero, Rro. ses when he was'in llidian. Mly
Jose Rizal, thru Padre Florentino, the fire in thet bush give us erdor
looked for the youth, the men, who and strength to labor constantly
"will consecrate their golden hours, towards the preservation of the
their illusions, and their enthu- landmarks which are essential to
siasm to the welfare of their na- our country's welfare. And, sure-
tive land. Shall rve not answer as 11, as the great I Am that I Am
did Elijah, "Here am 1, send me"'i enablecl l\{oses to lead his people

In our travels to help rebuiid the bo the Promised Land, we, too,
tempie rvithout fee or reward, u'e shali be equipped by Him with
padsed by a burning bush rvhich strength sufficient for the task
had not been consumed, and rvhich aheacl of us, if we but knock at the
represerited the bush se,;n u1' 11i..- door of His grace and mercy.

- 

--n--
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TIlOr.E MAJl.S-i'Iil EYENTS
in t}-ie story of mzinkincl ri'iriclt havc
l,*ti the gi.'eatest in'fuence on the
spiritr"ral clevelopment of rnau liail
theii: origins in ilr',i'r.,' sLrrroltirci-
ings.

It is true of )Iasonry. itr e tlo
rrot refer to tire vert' birth of 1,{a-
.gonrlr; we :rre contertt to refer: ta
the e"tablishment of duly consti-
tLrtecl i\lasonry in 1717.

It is obvious that lVlasonry, spec-
nlative in ciesign, had existed prior
to 7717. But in that year in London
there was lighted a candle by zr

fer.,- determined l\'Iasons which has
bltrzed forth into a magniflcent
hope for Universal Brotherhooci.

Even as todal, there r,vere then
tire skcptic and the ignorant r.vho
hurled their invectives at the noble
efrort of man to center on a rnighty
creed: THE FATHERHOOD OF
GOD - THE BROTHEB,HOOD
OF MAN. leaving to each his right

Lo the religion of his choice.
Bn.rt no potver on earth coulcl halt

its i-ri'ogi'ess or rob it of its destiny.

A ferv ilIasons, our Brothers,
gathered at a tavern on june 24,

17L7, and eldcted, installed and in-
i-ested Anthony Sayer, Gentlernan,
i's Giand }lastet'.

Let us remember, too, that this
candie of individual thought zrnd

freedom became the foundation of
American Government. There are
changes; government grows large
and intricate, but the dignity and
value of the individual citizen does

not change.

To retreat from sueh a position
is to violate our trust.

Let us look back with pride upon
that event in l7l7 so that lve may
r"enew our determination to pro-
ceed under God in the preservation
of Arnerican Liberty.

-Masonic 
Messenger
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THE
EASTERN STAR PAGE

The Worthy Marron's Message

WE CONSIDEn| the chari,ty work of thc Orikr of the
Eastern Stor as its most irnportant functiotu If our Cka,pter
lw,s not eapanded olong this lina in tlrc past, it is onlg beaause

our materinl resources confi,ne us to a progro,tn of litni,teil ac-
ti,aities.

IT IS, THERDFORE, a source of much g'ratifieatinn to
receil)e the kind offer of setaice and, coopeTatibn of Sikter Lois
Florendo and Si^ster Franeisca Asuncion, two of our most ta'
lented members, i,n the presentation ol this benefit Chorul Con-
cert iointlu for the Grand Lodge ol Free and, Accepted Masons
and Rosari,o Villaruel Chapter No. 2, Ord'er of the Eastern Star.

IT IS OAR DARNEST IIOPE that public patronage of
this concert witl be hearta bicause of the worthg catrse to whi,ch
i,t is d,edicated. The fact that the parti,ci,pants i,n tltis eoncert
are a select group of richlll gifted, pel'sons in choral musk will
add to the delight of those wlto fi,nd pleasure in gi,ai,ng someth,ing
out of their bounty to charity.

I WISH TO EXTEND on behalf of th,e Chapter orn' most
heartfelt th,anks to Sisters Florendo and Asuncion for suggest-
i,ng and workdng for this piogra'm; to the Grand Master for the
pri,ai,lege of his cooperot'ion and that of our Brother Masons;
the publi,c far thei,r ki,nd, patronage; and all those who hatse

helned to make possi,ble this labor of looe for those whose lot
entitle them to our beneaolence.

Ros,c, C. Nlvt.l
Wortl4l Matt'on
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PNOGfrATT lYC'?frS
TxIs PnocRAM:-celebrates the

85th anniversary (1869-1954) of
the LIEBESLIEDER WALTZES
and GERMAN REQUIEM, major
choral numbers from the inspired
pen of music's famous '(8" '-
Joltannes Bruhms.

Exploiting nearly etsery possi-
bilit-v of the basic rvaltz rhythm,
Brahms encompasses an enormolts
varietl,' of moods in the LIEBES-
LIEDER \YALTZES. A sreat fa-
vorite in European circles, these
famous 18 rvaltzes will be heard,
Iocally, only for the seconcl time in
15 years ! Certainly, it will be the
fit'st time they will be presented in
the Philippines in the original av
rangement for a 4-voice choir and
2 pianos. (The first local perform-
ancelilas with an orchestra.) This
will be .piesenting the work just
the u'ay Brahms had intended it
to be heard !

Of the GERMAN REQUIEM,
Robert Sharv has said: "For the
GERMAN REQUIEM is. .. a most
sensitive gleaning of th: Christian
scriptures, of a profouncl, Ioving
and most personal order, its orvn
argument and its o\yn organ-
ism . . . " Brahms' texL represents
a tremenclous leap of faith. He be-
gins the Requiern not with: "Grant
them eternal rest," brit u,ith:
"Blessed are they that molirn.',
And iirrives only finally :tt: ,,Bless-

ed are the dead whieh die in the
LoLd."

In its complete form, the GER-
MAN REQUIEM was written by
Brahms between L857-68. Its ins-
piration has been credited to a
number of sources, including
Brahm$' griet over the death of
Sehitrtranii, anti to the rnemory of
the war dead of iS?i). The text'
emplo;y-.rl stems from Brahms'
thorough knowledge oflthe German
Bible. The entire work wiil be sung
in Engli-*h"

THIs Cnom: -- already rvell-
known for the professional quality
of its past performances, MANILA
CONCERT CHOiR for ils 3rd an-
niversary presentatiorr will be
heard again this year in an ALL-
BRAHMS CONCERT. This cos-
mopolitan grpup composed of law-
ers, doctors, engineers, business-
men, students as well as profes-
sional musicians has drawn its
members trom the Prot6stant
churches of varied clenominations
in the eity. The Protestant chureh
choirs, long well-known for the
high standards of oratorio per-

'formance they have consistenily
set, have contributed their best
representatives to the making of
MANTI,A CONCERT CHOIR.
Many of'these members also sing
in as manl, as il or 5 other we1l,
klorvn chor:Ll organizations like:
Festival Choir', Ilrrch Society, Ma-
nila Syrnphony Chorus antl the ra-
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<lio choruse-c. Aiso singing rvith
the group are prominent choir con-

ductors and organists of leadin.q

Pr,otestant churches.

Tup CoNoucroR: .-. conducting
Manila Concert Choir on its Srd
anniversar)r concert will be the on-
ganizer-founder of the groulP,

LOIS N. FLORENDO. An aiumna
of Westminister Choir: Coliege,
leading choir school in the United
States. Miss Florendo since her
return to the Philippines in 1950

has been very active in the promo-
tion of music in the Protestant
churches. She has conducted, since

then, performances of Handel's

"Messiah," "Requiem" by Mozart,

"Elijahl' by Mendelsson, '"Seven

Last Words" by Dubois, Ba.ch's

"Christmas Oratorio" and "Pds-
sion according to St. Matthewl' and

wiil conduct at this coming concert
the "LIEBESi.IEDER \\'ALTZ-
ES" and the "GERMAN RE-
QUIEn{'' by Johannes Brahnrs.

She is curlent head of the Dept. of

L. R. ILDEFONSO 6 CO.
REALTORS

Member,s. I'Ianila Board of
Reaitols

Froperties Rought and Sold
Mortgages and Insurance

arranged

TUCIO R ILDEFONSO
Prop. & Gen.. Mattcger

S-ite r'A" 4th Fioor,
99 Dasnrarifras

Tel. 2-97-94

Sa,creal I4usic, Union Theological

Seminary ard ccnductor of the I1-
linwood Choir.

"'L,l/)iSr-S OF l,lANtLA CAhl-
CTi,KT CLTOTR

Kl"r;rv Rnucn S:rnNsrRc, so)id,*
no sr.tlois't

Kathy Rauch Sternberg is rvell*
knorvn among Manila Music lovers,
She has been soloist in perform-
a,nces of Rossilr.i's "Stabat Materr"
"Gounod's" "Gallia," Bach's "Fas-
sions" and Mozart's Masses both
here in the Fhilippines and in the
United States. IIer lastest per-
formance was with the Manila
symphony Orchestra under Her-
bert Zipper on Verdi,'s Requiem.

Wn lrau PFrlmron, baritone.soloist
t

Wil;iarn Ffeiffer, Concert-soloist
arrived in the Phiiippines a year
ago to become Direitor. of the'

School of ]Iusie of Silliman Univ-
ersitl'. While in ile States he pur'-

sued a rich arrd fllll music car€e-r

as soloist with rvorlclfamecl orches-
tras such as the Nery ,York Phil*
harmonic ,and the: Philadelphia
Orchestra under the baton of oi:-
ferent famous conductorS, Iike Leo-

poid Stokowski, Bruno Walter. E'"1-

gene Orroa,ndy. He has been solc..,1

of the internationally famed \\-e::t--

rninster Choir in its concert tc;'uir s

around the States and Canada.
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From Other SISTER GRAND .IURISDICTIONS

A LUTTEN FPOM GRAI]D I,IASTER SHAONT (TSTIAEL)
TO GRAND tv{ASTER SCHETilI-,IG (Prlt;UPPI-YESI

T;IE EREfHngtf in this Gra:rd Jurisdiction yrill be glad to note
the foilowing seif-pxplanalo'ry letter frorr Dr. Abr;rharn Shaoni, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge cJl the State of Israel, A. F'. & A. I{. to
Most Wor. Bro. lYerner P. Schetelig, our Grand Masier.

"The Grand.L,odge of the State
of Israel ol' "A.neient Free and
Acceptr:d Masons

"August 22,1954,

"M. W. Werner P. Schetelig
'Grand Master
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, ,
Plaridel Masons Temple,
520 San Marcelino
Manila

"Dear Sir and Most lYorshipful Brother,

"The reading o1i your dear letter of July 26, 7954, gave
me great pleasure and I am reciprocati'ng the sincere fraternaT
greetings you send rne and our Grand L,orige.

"Yes, the unificatjon of ali Masons in, our country was
lndeed u great h:isitorical event for Masor:ry and :rlso an object
lesson'to others shoining that vrith goodr,,,i.ll everS:.thing can be
accompiished. I hopo that 'this u,ill be of rnuch trenefit to 1\{a-
sonry everywhere and 'rzvill nlso have a benefcial effect on the
nations comprising ,our part c,f the wor,ld and,teach them:to
reach ag'reements a,nricably ar,d forrn o,ne great. ;{'aniily of the, Middle East.

' '"Argain I tvant to d;rpress m., p)eas;ur.e in the csta'blishment
of frater::aj .re.iations betr,veel b,:,th or,i Cirand Lcrlges and may
it augur well jor the tnl.irt trcubjerl 5as;t ard sprcacJ the ifleals
of Brotherhoorl of J\4an among all rations

"Y/ith kindest regalds and besl 'wishesi, I am

"Sincer.ely and fraternaily yoLrrs,

(Sg'd.) Dn. AsRasAM fiHAoNr
Grantl ly'laster."

"l

I

I
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Spanish Concordat

THE FASCIST GOVERN.
MENT of Spain is directly sup-
ported by two agreements of inter-
national importance, each of which
has a large measure of influence
on the other. Jhese are the Con-
cordat between Spain and the Va-
tican signed on August 27, 1953,
and the military pact between the
United States and Spain signed on
September 26 of the same year.
Both are described as having been
negotiated in great secrecy. The
nature of, the Concordat of Spain's
military agreement with the Unit-
ed States were the provisions of
the Concordat disclosed. Particu-
lar care was apparently taken to
prevent rnernbers of the Falange
from knowing its contents earlier
by reason of the struggle which
has long existed between the Fa-
lange and the Carlists, the latter
being the traditional supporters of
the monarchy and of ehureh-state
union. Had the terms of the Con-
eordat become fully known, the mi-
litary pact of a month later would,
aecording to Lawrence Farnsworth
in 1'The Christian Century" of May
26, have faced considerable trou-
ble, for by means of it the Vatican-
supporteci government of Dictator
Franco was scheduled to be streng-
thened. directly or indirectly, to
the extent of over a quarter bil-
lion dollars.

Aecording to "The Christian
Century," the eoneordat appears to

have augmented immeasurably the
legal rights and privileges of the
Vatican in Spain. That country
again becomes a quasi-theoeratic
state, as it originally was under the
monarchy, .F(anco is created a
church dignitary entitled to be ad-
dressed as "Most Reverend," and
oflicials of the church, up to and
including the Cardinal Frimate,
are made political creatures of the
Dictator who now 'controis their
appointment to o{fice.

By means of the Concordat, the
Faiange is reported to have lost its
monopolistic grip on the Spanish
Labor unions which have now been
taken over by the hierarchy's Spa-
nish Catholic Action; the church
has obtained complete control of
all schools; the number of church
dioceses has been greatly expand-
ed; the heavy publie tax burden ne-
cessary to their support and to pro-
vide for the clergy attached to
them has been increased; the po-
litical character of the church is
recognized; and all deviation from
strict Roman Catholic doctrine and
dogma is rigorously suppressed.

The outgrowth of these agree-
ments and the consequent financial
and political aggrandizement of
the church are reported to have
been a sprea<iing attitude of cyni-
cism on the part of the laity, par-
ticularly, of the 'workers, who can
now be depri.red of their means of

t
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making a living unless they con-
form strictly to the demands of the
hierarchy. As Mr. Fernsworth
puts it, the laborer, althougtl he
has every desire to lead a Christian
life, has become "suspicious of
such words in the mouths of
churchmen as love, peace, justice
and mercy" because "he feels that
when the church speaks with the
tongues of angels it is at the same
time lacking in charity." He re-
ports that Spaniards in exile have
received news of the Concordat
with much bitterness.

Many persons refuse to see or
understand the political character
and ambitions of the power-hungry
papal hierarchy and that it plots
unceasingly against human liberty.

What has happened in Spain
should be ample warning to them
of what ean and inevitably must
happen in every other country
where a corrupt and greedy prieSt-
hood is able to obtain control of'
the instrumentalities of govern-
ment and of the minds of those in.
which hands rest the nation's des"
tiny. As was once pointed out by
Elbert Hubbard, some few persons.
seem able to profit from the advice
of others; some can learn from ob-
serving the mistakes of those
around them; but there are many
who cannot learn even from their
own errors. For these last, destiny
waits just around the corner with;
a club. - N. S. M.

(The New Age, Augast, 1984)'

Wrlr Oun Loncps ARE DorNG * * * (Continued, from page 754'1

Tolcyo Masonic Lodsc No, ll5

IN MEMORIAM

Bro. Charles Otto Applegate
Died Alexandria, Virginia, U.S.A.

on August 27,7954
Born August 25, 1911

Eatontown, Ne\n/ Jersey, U.S.A.
Master of Tokyo Masonic Lodge

No. 125 in 1981

Major CHARLES O. Applegate
passed away Friday, August 27,
L954, at Fort Belvoir Hospital.
Maj. CHARLES O. APPLEGATE
was husband of Mrs. Virginia and
son of Mrs. Iva Thomas Applegate,
Miami, Florida. Funeral service
was held at Fort lVlyer Chapel
Wednesday, September 1at 10 a.m.
Full military honours and Masonie
rites. Interment Arlington Natio-
nal Cemetery.

-o_
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Nebrcslca, 195t3
96th Annual Report

Grand Mastef : M. W. Edward Mc-
. Kean Knight

, THERE.lvas a,net gain in mem-
bership of 1,008,'in spite of the
loss of 1,529:caused ,by deaths, de-
missionS, and., expulsions. 44,287
Master Masons were on the Rolls
of ,323 Lodges on ,31 December
7962.

TIIE GRAND LODGE of the'Most Ancient and Honorable Fra-
ternity of F. & A.M. of Nebraska,
u'hich can trace its parenthood to
lllinois, Missouri and Iowa, open-
ed in ample form its 96th Annual
Communication dt the Masonic
Temple,' Omaha, at 9:00 a.m., 9

June 1953 and closed its sessions
on 11 June 1953 then the ne'w
Grand Master, M. W. Fay Smith
was installed.

M.W. BRO. EDWARD }TC.
KEAN KNIGHT, an electrical en-
gineer by profession, \\'as the
;-oungest Grancl I{aster in the
United States. being then 42 years

oi age. A ttnique featnre at the
opening which perhaps should be

practiced here, lvas the introduc-
tion by the Senior Grand Deacon
of Past Grand i\Iasters according
to senioritl'. This \l'as a u-elcome
feature, for in the words of one

of the 18 Past.Grand Masters pre-
sented, "Tiiere is one other afflic-
tion that comes u itir age, that is
that r,ve do let. to have attention
pairl to us. The fact is that we
enjoy a little fattei:;.' n('n' &nd then,
but regardiess of this rvelccme,
M.W. Grand l\'Iaster, \r'e rvould
have been here. lYe feel that 'nze

are an integral part of this organ-
ization, The longer we sert'e Ma-
sonrf1 the more rn'e appreciate it."

THE REPRESENTATIVES Of
other Grand Lodges near the
Grand Lodge of Nebraska, and
ours rvas absent, rr.ere directed to
form a semicircle around the Al-
tar, and not-to line up betrveen the
Grand East and the Altar. \l-hile
it is our tisnal practice to do it the
latter u-a1-. it does not by any
means become automatically right.
Incleecl.. it does not seem proper
that there be interfereuce betrveen
the Grand East and the Altar from
rvhose Lights emanate the rvisdom
and strength of the presiding of-
ficer.

THE PROCEEDINGS under re-
vieu' carry a verl' cletailed report
of the rvork of the Grand Offlcers
anC mernbers of the variotts Ccm-
rnittees and shorv that everl'one did
his a.ssigned jobs credito.bly well.
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THE GRAND I{ASTER rnarle
4? official visitations, accepted in-
vitations to f,unctions of affiiiated
n{asonic Bodies, telntinateri the
existence of a Lodge rvhich volun-
tarii.y,- sttrrendered its Charter. res-
tcred the Charter of ariother Lodge
vriLh the injunction that it,resolve
its clifficulties and the aattses of dis-
sension u'ithin it, rttlecl that a man
v,iho can not'hear at'alI and has to
depend ehtirell- on lip reading can

not' meet the: requiremer-,ts of, ini-
tiabion, and. rttlecl further that elec-

tion b-v acclamation lvas iliegal and
void, refused to issue a special dis-
pen-<ation to a Lodge to have the
1\{aster Mason degree conferred in
.fuli Shrine 1gga.]ia, recomntended
the increase of the salaries of the
Grand Secretary and the Grand
Cr.lstodian, and expressed in his
Annual Message that profiqiency in
riiualistic work rvas on an all time
high, Lodge records were satisfac-
tory, high standards in member-

ship were maintained, and ggneral-

ly, adherence to Masonic funda-
mbntals rvas evident. The belief
whs expressed that the ideals of
the Fraternity rvould sholv the rvay
toi',,ard the building of a better
r,,,br.[d and totvard the establish-
rnbnt of peace so earnestly desired
bi all.

ELSES WERE PROVIDED
during refreshment, for the dele-
gates to visit the Nebraska Maso-
nic Home, tire Omaha Home for
Eoys, and the llasonic Eastern
Star Home for Children (a .ioint
effort of the Grand Lodge and the

Order of the Eastern Star,) all of
rvhich our Brethren in Nebraska
are jLrstly proud. Our orin Maso-
nic Hospital for Crippled Children
ma)- as rveil be similarly visited by
oul delegates to the Annual Corn-
munication so that they ma1- better
appreciate the great work being
cione and u'ithout fanfare, by this
one antl ouly organized Masonic.

THE GOLD JORDAN MEDAN,,
named after the first Nebraska
Grand Master, Robert C. Jordan
(1857-1859) who was present at
the conferling of the Masonic de-
grees upon Bro. Louis Kossuth, the
great Hungarian patrfot and na-
tional heroe, in Ohio T,odge No. 33,

Cincinnati, in February 1-852, was

au,arded to Bro. Edward Cronau
for his continuous Masonic mern-

bership of over 70 Years. The Fif-
ty-Year Buttons were awarded to
81, and the Bronze Jordan Medal
for the oldest members of Lodges,
to 27. By the way, our Brethren
there count with 10 veteran Sec-

retaries who have served their res-
pective Lodges for 25 Years or
more.

THE STATUTES in Nebraska
penalize Lodges that are not reP-
resented in two consecutive Corn-
munica.tions ,wi'th loss ,of, Char'ter.'
Preparations lvere in full su'ing
for the Centennial u,hich 'w,ill be
celebrated in regional areas follow-
ing the 99th Communication in
1956, culminating in the Annual
Communication in June l-957.

a

v
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GRAND ORATOR W. BRO. time will do well to read his "cir-
JOHN R. MAGYAR delivered an cumambulation about the Masonie '
itrspiring and challenging address Altars of the World." Nebraska's
on "Duty and Demoeracy." Grand Representative near our

Grand Lodge is W.Bro. Aurelio B.
M.W. WILLIAM B. WANNER, Aquino who makes it a point.to at- i

P.G.M., prepared for the sixth time tend Communications. 
- t

an excellent and exhaustive report COMMITTEE ON.FOREIGN
of the Copmittee on Foreisn Cor- CORRES'ONDENCE
respondence bearing on 67 volumes
of Proceedings, - a tedious job, Jose C. Velo, P.IuI.

doubtless, but one which has great Jose T. Emiquez, P.M,
rewards. Brethren who have the Fi,oLel P, Encarnacion, P.M,

o-

C0NTINENTAT ENTEIIPRISES, Inc.
(Owners & OPerators of)

CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. "A'' U.P. SITE SUBDII'ISION
CONGRESSiONAL XIODEI, SUBD.
Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT ' ' '

FuIl Amt. of BACKPAY ACCEPTED as down pavment, balance payable

within 10 years at 69i interest per annum
I{aintains.

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON

Sells commerc-ial, industrial, agricultural & residential properties
vrl or rv/o bldgs.

SURVEY DEPT. under G' LIMBO
specializes in subdivision & urban-planning. Accepts sul'vey contracts

in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTION DEPT' under A. D. De JESUS

Plans, designs, estimates, supervises -& contracts residential &
commercial bldgs.

1{. M. SAYCON. Pres. & Gen. fulanager
Rm.-Dofia Mercedes BIdg., QuiaPo

P. O. Box 1100, Lanila - 
Tel. 3-'J4-77

I
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El Delito De Masoneria En Espana

SIN COMENTARIOS, reprodu-
cimos lo que aqui copiamos de una
Reoi,sta Masdni,ca:

"Hace dieciocho lheses, aproxi-
madamente, qu'e se hallan presos
en una de las cS,rceles de Franeo
un nfmero importante de masones,
a los que seg:6n parece, en breve
se les trata de "Juzgat,"

"De.ningfn delito puede &eusar-
seles como no sea el creado y que
-qe conoce por el Delito de Maso-
neria.

"Se les imputa, eso mismo, lo que
ellos no han negado: que son ma-
sones.

"Se pretendia hacerles declarar,
mediante tormentos, lo que unos
por ignoraueia y otros por sobrada
malicia, creen que es nuestra ins-
tituci6n.

"Piensan algunos y otros fingen
IJensar, que obedeeen no se sabe
qu6 monstruosas maquinaciones y
siniestros planes. 1 Ouanta estupi-
dez y cuanta maldad !

"Sabemos que a uno de los pre-
sos se ie colg6 de los pies, sabemos
tambi6n que le azotaron varias ve-
ces, que perdi6 el conocimiento y
que se halla moribundo por efecto
de los .rnartirios sufridos.

"Todos fueron apaleados. en los
centros policiacos.

"El moderno inquisidor que lla-

man fiscal y solicita penas par&
todos los eneartados que oseilan
desde 12 afros de presidio a 80.
Se les "jtJzgayS,' 

- de alguna ma-
nera hay que llamar al hecho_y
se les aplieard la llamada Ley de
1 de marzo de 1g40, que se pro_
mulg6 eon el exclusivo fin de des_
truir la Masoneria.

"Conocer6 de este "proceso,, el
Tribunal Espeeial que para tales
fines fue creado. Es decir, ser6 la
misma Ley y los mismos juzgado-
res que han decretado cerca de 82,-
000 sentencias condenatorias con-
tra francmasones, sin que los acu-
sados se hayan podido defender ni
siquiera presenciar su .,juicio.',
Como se colige, el panorama que
se presenta a los hermanos a quie-
nes se les tiene presos no es hala-
gueflo.

"La eonducta seguida por estos
HH.'. es admirable. Es lo que ha
exasperado a los sicarios de Fran-
co. Ese digno proceder provoea,su
ira. No lo explicamos.i Qu6 saben
ellos de la abnegaci6n y conviceio-
nes que sienten los masones que
aman su ideal? Prudentes,'senci-
llos, desdefian la demagogia y se
mantienen ffrmes sin alardes de
ninguna clase. Asi han obrado y
asl se conducen los presos que
pronto serSn sometidos a ese odioso
Tribunal Especial que se eita.

"Egta-conducte de hombrog que
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se sacriflcan por una idtfa no la eon-
ciben y menos l'a comprenden los
franquistas. C6mo han de com-
prenderla si han establecido el te-
rror como r6gimen de gobierno que
ahoga las doctrinas liberales y ade-
m5s lo utilizan para obtener bene-
ficios de car6cter material y perso-
nal mediante la corrupci6n admi-
nistrativa ?

"Como Ia Masoneria es la mejor
expresi6n de la Justicia, del Dere-
cho y de la Liberthd - todo con
mayriscula - resulta muy duro el
choque que se produce entre estos
postulados limpios, tersos, impolu-
[os y la cienaga de sangre y lodo
en que ghapotean y se desenvuel-
ven a diario los clericales-falangis-
tas.

"Se persigue en Espafla cual-
quier idea liberal. No hay ninguna
seguridad para las personds i se

pueden perpetrar, impunemente,
por las que se llamarl autoridades,
toda clase de atropellos. El ilama-
do FUERO DE LOS ESPANOLES
qlle es pobrisimo en garantias, no
se dumple nunca. Especialmente
cuando se trata de masones.

"En Espafla los hombres de es-

piritu liberal han de ocuitar su
pensamiento para no ser atropella-
dos y los que'no pueden ocultarlo
como les sucede a nuestro HH . . .

sufren persecuciones, martirios y
se ven amenazados, constantemen-
ie, de ir a presidio.

"Corr la promulgaci6n por Fran-
eo del DELITO DE MASONERIA
se cre5 en Espaiia a nudstros her-
m&nos una situaci6n dificilisima:

o tienen que negar que son masones
y esto, ya se ve que no quieren ha-
cerlo, o incurren, segun los sicalt.:
franquistas, en delito. En esta si-
tuaci6n se hallan ahora los que ios
falangistas tienen entre sus ga-

rras.

"En otros casos anteriore-c de

esta mismalraturaleza se ha ]lega-
tlo hasta el crimen. Los presiclios l

han. visto aumentar su poblaci6n.

"En la "arbitrarieclad" que lla-
man Ley de 1 de marzo que defini6
y condena Ia Masoneria, no se dice /

que se circunscribe en slls ataques
a los masones esparioles ni a la }fa- l

soneria. Generaliza. Sus clintrilras
comnrenden tamhi6n a TODA LA
MASONERIA. Los efectos de la
represi6n, naturalmente, no pue-
den alcanzar mas oue a quienes vi-
ven en su jurisdicci6n, pero la-r

ofensas que suponen estos ataques
y sus injurias y calnmnias. tan fre-
cuentemente lanzadas contra la
Masoneria Universal, si, repetimos.
hieren a todos y todos debemos
darnos por ofendidos, No hay en

el mundo mas que una Masoneria
aunque se difiera en la t6.ctica. Una
sola Masoneria: 7a que Franco in*
sulta.

"Se trata de HH.'. de mandar . i
a presidio un numero importante
de otros HH .'. qlre son inocentes.
Se les persiqtte unicamente por ser'

masones. Masones ademis, que in-
gresaron en Ia ORDEN, mttchos

aflos anies de 1 de matzo de 19lit.
fecha en que se pLrblicS la clisn^si- 

:

ci6n que estableci6 el DELITO DFI \
MASONERIA.

I

.l
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'tHE FLOORII'ORI{ u:ss l2ffp7' ,perf ect and by retaitlitLg tlle
tt'ar(ls, like ltr'ot'sltiltf ttl XIast:t', Senirtr lYat.ilen, St. John, etc.,
it rlos easy to f ollott, tlte progress of the ,Dork.

A II/ELL
.siioutarteottsly

DESDRVED
giuett. reu;arcl

A LETTER OF DISPIINSA?ION to t:onf er lruncef orth tlie
first clegree in Japanese langluage is the retlrrn of \'/. Bro. Ka-
rnofslr, Bros. Sofo, Kasai, Horiuchi, Pt',ince Lee, Togasak,i, and
ctthers, u'ho for ntore thon nine ntottths haue scholarlll ruorked
u.'eek bU u'cek on the ti'uu-<ialion o.f tlte fi,rst clegree and u;i,ll
h.are prepared the secctncl clegree bef ore out' ne:tt annual co,ttl-
irr.ltnicatiort. The nuines r,f these brethren tt:il"l lte inscri,bed f ar,
tt-'er in goiden letters in tlie histoi'1t of lllascnry in Ju\san for
rlicir creatit-e spirit. Henct,.irtrtlt, )Itis:ttrn'y rcitl be brou,ght to
.tii'Jtpanese brethi'eit in rcttt'tls oi tlttii'orr-'it proper sphet.e of
(.,'ttressiott and open tlie deep f r.tutttc,tir rt.f )lasr,ttic tt'istlont, plti!-
,,.<r'itliy, anrl moralittt . By tltt use r,.f iltc .lo,t,rnese lr.inguuge. out
.laiianesc: brethrt rt tt'iil c.,;ltair-<t tltt ltLtLtttics of r.'tr t' Jlusonic
i'ilrtctl-<, ond rituolisiicctllll iitclriitgl ur tltell qtc es u \-otir;tt, briitg
tlte,p. to thcir cr-,ittttrUmcn, our .f uttt,'r" lii'e tlt t'ut, t:itlt t.ll tlte cle-

1'otion, otLr rituuls ittct'it.

11/ITH A \i'OnD AF ADXIIRATIOI,] tt'e qt'eet uru. Jupanese
Brethren. By tlteii' h,at'r.l u'olk as tlte tt'unsl.cttiort and th,e lin,e
lt(i'fot'Dtan.:e of c,.tir.fci'ral , titey m,u'tti.fest to tlt:e trrt)'lrl tlmt fr[u-
sont'!l atrtl tlte intpot'ttr.nr:a o.f its te tteis antl tru.c\r,itt{ts f or hat"-
trioi?ll betu'c€tl in()t r,tf diffei'ent cret:tls etttl t'ace* "stl'ulo"utlts
rlilir (ase tltc irrilioticrl ltel'riers" rr ntl hcLt c set "o splenclitl
{.'{rtiiila o.i the t,'ri tl itt ir,lticlt qut'At'fi:i'cati dcTel.op ancl eretn-
it!iit1 i73 iitnlrttiii.ce,tt printiiL'les ilt it,t crtiitcsphare of freed.om
ri :! (l riit,.t u tt! u;ttlc.;'Stti., ttling."

--fu@{.1
\V. p. Scnu,r,r:ilc

Gra,ncl Mastet.

lourl applattse and re:io'icitt{J
of the culf e1'ra! teailt.
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h,lasanic Bfbles

ALTAR BIBLE blue leather Size g-t! r t1L..
Insignia in gold on front"

For Personal Use

Blue leather Size I x 5r2
Gold sLamped insignia

Sp.cial For Eastern Star
White Leather Gold Stamped Sir.e 7 ,U2 x 5.

PHILIPPINE BIBLE HOUSE
636 Isaac Peral, Manila

P.O. Box 755

ITFINTAL PICTIIRES LAST ?OR DAYS Fantily Affairs
BUT . Social Functions
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